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[Puff Daddy] 
Uh huh uh yeah 
What you say? C'mon yeah 
Uh huh... uh 
Now here's a little story about a girl with a Big Ole Butt 
A huh yeah I like Big Ole Butts you dig? 

I was at the Tunnel sippin on champagne 
Takin a break with this honey on my brain 
Admirin the girls with the diamond earrings 
Benjamins blastin, doin my thing 
That's when I seen her, her name was Keisha 
Ass-wide figure, just had to meet her 
I said, "How you doin? My name is Puff 
Don't ask me how I'm livin, cause boo I'm livin plush 
But then again, I'm livin kind of sneaky 
Cause my girl don't know that I'm out actin freaky" 
Hit her with the tch-tch-tch, got the digits 
Called her on the StarTap, paid her a visit 
I was spankin her and thankin her, screwin her and
doin her 
Laughin not thinkin bout G's, I just blew in her 
Playin like a King, on sheets of satin 
Me and Shorty smack in, her crib in Manhattan 
She had a big ole booty, like you see in the movies 
And on top of all that, I think her sister wanted to do me
But Keisha was exotic, and Cease my witness 
She said, "Daddy, when you comin back to hit this?" 
When I went home, I kissed my girl on the neck 
On my mind was Keisha and how she stayed wet 
Sat my girl on the couch, I couldn't hold it in 
And said to her, with a devilish grin... 

Keisha's got a big ole butt (uh-huh) 
You know I told you I'd be true (I told you) 
But Keisha's got a big ole butt (that's right) 
So I'm leavin you (see-ya! he haha) 
Keisha's got a big ole butt (uh-huh) 
I know I told you I'd be true (I lied baby) 
But Keisha's got a big ole butt (c'mon) 
So I'm leavin you (yeah, that's right) 
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